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"".ז
 חןthose,5( עחקheg shall 50 סמ עnsore,
fathers
edqe".
מס
But ew?r~O~f shall die fer 4,5 מ,4 פiniquit~;
everg ח"או1"4 ןea(elh 14, sour ~rape, his (eethshall ""
5"1 ק""" חסleremiah, Chap 31 , verses 28-29

Introduction
This report deals with , חסof the lesse[
known aspects , סIsrael's policy against
Palestinians  וווthe Occupied Territories:
[efusal 1 סreturn bodies of Palestinians
killed  חןbomb attacks they ,פזשמ,1 חוor חן
clashes with the IDF.  וAs 3 result 0,
Is[ael's
policy, the ,5 פיחווושof these
persons are unable  סיhave 8 funeral 8תל
bury their bodies , פ חcemetery  תןtheir
_)( זוחטתותוסIsrael holds these bodies,
which are buried  חןwhat are called
-'cemeteries
dead.'for )ןח"חש
The military
rabbinate ,5 entrusted with the
responsibility fo[ these cemete[ies, ,ס
which there are 8 זleast two - one ח,ופ
the Adam Bridge,  חןthe lordan Valley,
 לחפthe other near the Daughters ,ס
lacob Bridge,  חןthe Golan Heights. חן
each, the Israeli authorities bury the
bodies  חן3 demeaning and shameful
.ושחחפחץ
Underlying this report ,5 the belief 1"31 3
sharp distinction should be made
between the heinous acts attributed סז
most , סthose killed, which HaMoked:
Center for the Defence of The Individual and
B'Tselem
utterly condemn, and the right
of the bereaved families 1 סhold  פfuneral
 לחפestablish 8 gravesite for their Ioved
Israel's
.5,סח
policy, like other [TleaSUVES
takes against the families of perpetrators

of bomb attacks, such as demolition החפ
sealing 0, their homes, constitutes
collective 1הות"ח5 קטחו0, innocent
persons. This punishment 15 immoral and
contravenes inte[national
 חפו[פזותפתוטהlaw
Israel's
Also,
treatment of the bodies ,ז
holds vlolates the standards set by the
laws of war for the handling of the
bodies , סenemy dead The obtuseness
 לחפ4חוח8 לשותשattitude characterizing the
state's
policy 5 ןparticularly problematic
given the emphasis that the Israeli public
places 0 חrespect ~or the  לפםלand the
concern the state demonstrates fo[ Is[aeli
~amilies whose sons have fallen or are
-ןח-4ח,55ותןaction.

The report discussesseveral issuesrelated

Israel's
10
[e~usal 1[ סeturn the "_5,סלן
The ,,151 section looks 1 פthe mi[ro[ image
 וסthe policy, "ן, יthe attitude of the
public  לחפthe state,  חןva[ious contexts,
10 death, ~amily 1055. and bereavement
The second section presents the י8קווח)וק
elements of the  י(יןסקsince the
beginning of the occupation. Section
three 5פוחוחש% שthe va[ious motives for
the policy ~[om  ןfactual, legal, and moral
perspective
The fourth section presents
two cases illustrating how Israel identi~ies
 לחפburies the bodies. Section five
examines the effect 0, the policy  חסthe

 ן. The report 5 וח)ןטלםthree cases1,1 סל פ1 חס,11ס1 וחthese two categories: the ,( יל, סiadran /,"'-טAsbeh,
who was , יןח"ונקקלkilled .ע, חם4 ק]שקפןוחexplosives  יו" חוhome,  לחפthe case ,' סAdel and '[לפתו
'Awadallah
brothers who were , חפ חו לשוווaction )ה1יפ1 יה וחיthe .קסו

Palestinian families involved and presents
The report concludes
several testimonies
irith  מsummary and recommendations. _
The principal sources 0, information
the report are the following:
.,

for

Testimonies 1 סthe (amilies af(ected

. מPetitions 10 the High cou[t of lustice and
related correspondence with the
authorities

.(

Media reports and articles,

[ זshould be noted that the IDF
Spokesperson, the Chief hAilitary
Rabbinate, and the Ministry , סDefense
did 1 ורסrespond 10 repeated [equests ,01
updated info[mation and clari~ications.

4. Israeli Society's
and Burial

Attitudes

Coping with death and the dead are central
motifs  יןפ תוcultures This motif 15 especially
ת~תשתי,0 קוthroughout Israeli society, both
because of the centrality of ludaism [ תpublic
af~airs and because of the continuing
hostilities that cause  ןheavy 1055 of life. This
ק, ש(חיחותוס15 [eflected  חוthe intensive
attention  סזmatte[s like respect for the dead
and everythi " חוthat entai115, ( תסIsecration of
burial sites and perpetuating the memory of
the dead, bringing fallen IDF soldiers held by
the enemy home fo[ burial, 3 חמthe attitude
toward missing soldiers These matte[s
periodically  חס ופ"קקפthe national agenda,
mostly when disputes e[upt, but also  יפtimes
of natlonal and [eligious _5ע8 הסוומ/)5 we shall
see, Israeli society deals with these loaded
Issues  פ חוva[iety , סcontexts and פ חו
manl~er involving varlous secto[s of 5_י1"ס)ו

1. 50!5ז6!ט
Enemy

8)!5שו!שי

!(!ישה

,! ננ1"8

Is[ael has  פlong and honored t[adition of
expending enormous ef~ort 10 retu[n
soldiers'
bodies 1 סIs[ael for burial "We do
10 חleave injured soldie[s lying  חןthe field" 5ן
" חalmost sacred principle amon~ Israelis,
and has been expanded  סזinclude "dead
~ield.'bodies  חןthe
For example, , חthe
prisoner exchanges afte[ the six Day War,
Is[ael transfe[red  סזSyria [7 לprisoners-of-.war
 חןexchange fo[ one prisoner-of-war and
three bodies 0, IDF soldiers; , חApril ]968,
Israel transferred twelve lo[danian prlsoners
of-war  חןexchange fo[ the body 0, 0" חIsraeli
soldier; , ח197, לIsrael received, , חexchange
for the release 0 וninety-two prisoners held חן
Is[ael 0 חsecu[ity matte[s, thirty- חוחיbodies
2. Thesedata were taken ,יסן

1, קסו הWebsite.

toward

Bereavement

of IDF soldiers killed  וווthe Yom Kippur War;
 תוMay 199, מIs[ael made  פdeal with the
Hizbullah, exchanging the body 0, sea
commando Itamar llya for sixty Lebanese
prisoners 8 תמthe bodies Of fo[ty Hizbullah
)_51 ס]חמפיפח2 These deals give the clear
message that bringing , חשוופIDF soldiers
home fo[  פproper and dignified burial 5 ן0ח
less important than returning live prisoners
of-.war.

2. Perpetuation
Memory

of 1"8

1י$ץ8!8!()נ

Is[ael places great importance  מחפinvests
substantial resources  חןperpetuating the
 דסחויחוof Israelis who have ~allen while
defending the count[y. The military
cemeteries are important national 5_5" ןי/)5
such, these cemeteries broadcast the
message that dying  תןse[vice of the country
5 ןexalted and meaningful. [ חaddition 0 ןthe
military cemeteries, dozens 0, sites and
monuments perpetuating the memory 0,
soldiers from va[ious corps and units are
situated throughout the country.
[ חrecent years, bereaved families whose
loved ones are buried  חןmilitary cemete[ies
have increasingly called for the right סז
engrave 0 חthe gravestone  חפinsc[iption
other than the standard uniform _)]וקזוסח5ןת
They are waging 8 battle against the Ministry
0, Defense, which opposes the change, 0ח
this point. This ongoing battle indicates the
tension [ חIsraeli society between
collectivism 3 חמindividualism
The High
cou[t of lustice ruled that the value of
personal mourning overrldes the value of
total uniformity  מחפequality 0, the

5'5סו"ו)ו
insc[iption חס
gravestones תו
יוץ1,ן, ותcemeteries,' which ", ןthe Knesset 1ס
 מחשתונthe relevant law4 11רany event, both
those who favor  נuniform insc[iption  חחthe
g[avestone  מחפthose who oppose ,1 וחון"ה
the centrality of the act , ס,חפ" ונווט
perpetuation of the mernory , סthose who
have מ,מש

3. Collecting
Parts
after

and
Bomb

5!!!)!!ו,לחר)זו
Attacks

5!)ל)!וז

 יחועוסווסקlessons ן, משחוה, חוסו1) הbombing
~ חסus ([ חו4 סל, ח1959, ה" פ, פ, ס1,ק"ה ה,ג
Kadisha lburial society~ ,"הי5ו,נמ1י
חפ
וסח1נ2 סו"נחו, ס-ונ1טוorthodox lewish
voluntee[s - "ל," קי," הלEnfet~The
סח,1 סו"פחובפ5 objective ,5 1 סbury ,"וס[[נ,ח
1 סlewish tradition the body 5ח3 קof סחי5קשו
killed , מתוסמ חattacks. 1155ו,חרמ, חרwere of
the קס, חסוח1"31 the milltary rabbinate מפה
1מ חס,,ח" ח,ח"ן3 ה1,5) לburials e(ficiently
The organization works , תcooperation with
1) חנ" קחן הthe 15 ווסק[( ופיוForce, מחפ
receives (-ו, וsupport  מחנappreciation ,ס
1", ןו,ונ5 ןpublic , וס115י.51סו,,ש

4. Battle
Jews

of 1"8

Israel's ultra-orthodox

5יו11" וחפ,5]טי5,מ
( ושל,5 that the [,ומטק
)ו""ןי5סח
,1]חנ,1,1) ןtheir )ןסח1ת,1 סחthat
[espect ~or lewish ,"",נ
even those who ",(מ
15 חהטימתמof years , סינ1 הרטי, מp[otecte(-

Ultra.-.Orthodox

lews (" פ נעוpersistent
ו]נו1 קסווbattle 1 ס,1וח]סוקסונ
within ופיו5ן
their וסח1ו)שק, ק,[ סespect for the "."3 םThey
oppose  יחועפק5"וחי] חפ" ו)לנ1)סחמט
archeological excavations where bones
indicating the presence of  פlewish burial 511,
,מ עפ)ן,, ח.", עחנחו חן חטס,י,]פח15 וחthey
succee(-. The significant point וחי1מ, וש1 סthe

5. The עפ8 םז01 Baruch Goldstein
( ל] תכFebruary 1994, ,ן,פ,5 וsettle[ 8aruch
"ןת1ן-ם)(ו
-תרטוle[ed twenty-) תוח,1ן~וח5ט
worshippers  חןthe ,[ ענ, סthe Patriarchs, תו
,ה, חפ" תסומ,י3 עkilled "" תווטthe ([ יוטס,ס
 יוןattack Gol(-ןת,1 ןwas ", תו ווטמKiryat
Arba's
])י3י1 ח5. הטפוי., 1ות"חרסחטחרשח5קופו

3. ,,( ו,39,מ5ל לי,,"י"(ו, עוע"ל." ,1,,"יו, ח, ק,""כ," י,""ק," י, ה49,21 .ל9ו
4. י.] עונ(ווו,5)ווש1) חר1חמות)ח,וח., ן.ס1 ל31 Law, .מ99ן-( לילמ,'' ן, עינ5)מ, קוסי11 נ לן-)2,,ןי)(חנ,ןר
inscription  ענרחbe "," מנ1 ס1"" ל,2נח"נוו1~ ןext חהthe gravestone.
. ל5)", ,", .,-"']() ]" ן1 סמ)ו1994.

 חוולwas placed alongside the gravesite. The
Civil Administration  מול10 תintervene "תווטמ
construction , סthe 5110, even though  זוwas
established without the appropriate building
. זוחוו"קThe civil Administration granted the
permit [et[oactively
The 5110 provoked protest  מחפanger among
portions of the Is[aeli public, leading 1 סthe
Knesset's
enactment,  חס2 , חטן1998, of the
Prohibition  יחו(פוק חסMemorial Monuments
 חוMemory 0, Perpetrators of Terrorist Acts
Law, .899]-8ל7 לThis law, which was explicitly
 חו מםז(פחםresponse  סזthe monument חן
memory , סGoldstein, does 1 חסdirect that the
grave be [emoved 1 סanother 5]10, or that 11or
the g[avestone be harmed  ץחפ חןway, but
that the 5חי,טחמ0 טווsymbols (like pavement,
bookcases, " חפcandles), which turn the
gravesite  פ סזחןshrine, be ,_ל"עסחושן
legislature's
The
action , חthis matter leads 0ז
conclusion
the
that,  ח"עםwhere persons
committed  פheinous terrorist act, prohibiting
establishment of  נgravesite  לחפgravestone
or " חורחופהthose that al[eady exist ,5
inconceivable Such action ,5 unimaginable
because , סthe ,-Iportance given  סזensuring
[espect for the dead " חפthe ,5חי,ן, ם, סtheir

6.

Desecration

of

Cemeteries

The Is(aeli public decries desecration ,ס
),5,וו,1,םחר
" מ חפspecial provision , חthe
 ופחשקLaw prohibits desecration ,ס
cemeterles ' Also, whenever lewish
cemeterles abroad are desecrated fo[ -,1פת
Semitic reasons, almost every public official
, חIsrael protests vociferou~ly

7.

Court

Rulings

Is[aeli cou[ts have  מ"וטוseveral 5"חו מחמ זוות
varied contexts  חסthe lssue [ ס,1),ק5)ו
ior
dead'the
 מחמthe rights of their families
relating  סןburial arrangements מחפ
וסח1 ק"וק)זטפ0, their mennory, One 0, the
conspicuous conclusions that  ץ"חוbe drawn
from these 5" וטווח15 that the ~undamental
value  חהןוטה וסdignity includes within 1ן
respect for the dead.  חןthe words of lustice
,וח,)ה8ה"ח
)/(חסן
Human dignity 15  זסחonly  פmatter fnr the
"0 ק"]ו, ס1" חlife of the individual, but
also relates  סזthe time after the person
passes away. ThiS fundamental value also
includes [espect (or the ,"[ פםלespect fo[
the , עוותומof the deceased, and even
respect for the public."

lustice (now President , סthe 5 טקו"ותיcourt)
Aharon Barak expressed the 58, ותidea:
" חפתוטdignity 1 זסת יlimited 1 סthe
dignity of  פliving person.  זןalso [efers סז
dignity םו11 פ, הזפםמ8" תthe dignity [ סhis
loved  י(חסwho preserve ]115 )תו,חו וסתו
1"01 וhearts~ This dignity 15 expressed, חו
part, by  יחן(מוקthe gravestone, visiting
the cemetery  חס1ותסוופ, ותdays "חפ
public ce[emonies, "יפ( חפ, יחfor the
gravesite This 5 ם"ז ן5 פותשrelationship 1 פtimes rational 8 יפ חמtimes i[rational -

betweenthe living " חמthe ,מפשמwhich

develops the  תהרחטלbeing within ,5חפ" ט
which gives expression 1 סthe yearnings
, סthe soul. This 5 ןthe "hand" that the
living extend 1 סthe ",8". This 5 ןthe
external expression that [eflects the
internal relationship between the
generations. ק

. ל חל( מNovember  ן998, Goldstein's parents ""ן)ןחח1" ק1) ח(ולחש1 סטו,)( lustice וחי5 סקקס1, םstate's
וסת1ח, ןחן1 סrernove these _5,"וח," וחThe  ה(ולcou[t 0, lustice 5 לנ1 חסyet ruled  חסthe .סח,1,1"ק
7. 5סח,1) ש27 ן, ס1, ומחםק הLaw [elates 1 סthe unauthorized entry  סז3 ritual  מחפburial site,  החפ5וחח1) ם174
5ש, חומ1ש חמ ן5םח,, י1 סdamage public "54ןמןח, טand monuments
 ין[ ל, קק,"8/" לסYaelSheffer י5,]" יOfIsrael,Piskei", ם35] 11 87, ,2 וס103.
 יciv , קק294/91, "ה, י, " ח"ללח,," יע""ח"~ן,","ל ק, ח46,2, 4,4, 32ל

 חןanother 1"5 פlustice ~arak ruled 0פ ח
petition , מ"ווby the family 0, וחופח פ15קפוש
who  ננחbeen killed ה) פ חו5 ןפ. רוזוע1, ה,קמן
The ] ופחסו"שו0ו, חרותפחנhad ordered, f(hr
secu[ity reasons, 1 סc(]nduct the funeral זפ
_ זה"וחThe , עווחומwanted  סזhold the funeral
" חווטמthe day, 5 פ15 customary. Although the
coa[t reiected the petition, lustice Barak
emphasi~ed that the authorities should
refrain,  ה(טחו יפ5 פpossible, , תוסוfailing 1ס
show respect , וס, הז," משמ8, חו חמany event,
denying burial 5 וinconceivable:
Disrespect lor the dead  נחפhis family ,ח
order  סזsa~eguard secu[ity and peace
 זסח מוטסהיbe the ,15 ןוmeans, but rather
the last - ו"נחsuch circumstances,
respect for the  מפשמand 5, הfamily must
give way somewhat, , חo[der  סזensure
security  נחפpublic o[der. [ חthe
ci[cumstances , ס1" שmatte[ be(ore ,יט
'giving way"
the
that 5 ןnecessa[y 5 ן1חס
total 8urial , סthe dead ,5 1 חס1 ס,מ
precluded The presence , סthe ,יוותופ
(up 1 חס" סhundred persons) 15 10 ח1 סbe

precluded. The funeral 8 חנinterment ווועו
be conducted according 10 tradition. 10
 חן8 related context, lustice Izhak Englard
interprets the perspective , סlewish tradition:
Whatever the law of mou[ning be,
placing " g[avestone 15 , חessence done
 חוrespect fnr the living According סז
lewish tradition, placing the g[avestone
15  זסחdone  חוrespect fo[ the deceased.
Therefore, 11 55 ש"ותthat even , פ וperson
15 k~lled , חווחעcommitting  פcrime, סח
~undamental preclusion exists 10
"וופוובוח0 ותשות5 תופח" הוout 0, respect
, וסhis 51 קפויחand ועיי1יפ, ו8 תמ1ס
console them 'ו
The conclusion of the matte[s presented
above 15 1"81, despite disagreements "חפ
dif~erences , טוום"" סIsraeli society as 8 whole
conslders attitudes towa[d the dead, respect
fnr the , נפםנand the manlier Of burial 8
cent[al, sensitive ."ט55 ח)( ןthe other hand,
the message that Israel gives [ חוegard 1ס
bodies , סPalestinians 15 that such special
t[eatment 15 rese[ved only ~or Is[aelis. 12

1. ו(ה ס393,29, ל8גן,ג, ג. ןoc ,]ו,ומ, ג,""( גהוהוק,,, יוק1(, ח3( הןל1.
 ן ן.  ו(ה47"3/97. "ו"ג, ה." ,41,,",2 גען"מ וLocal1"" גמ)וTakdin"[, קק9 ן ן מ1 3  ן.מ
12.  תן11,1 וסהthe )) חפורו5,5 חן נwhich 5 וס ונחרוויש,51ע1)ן- קסן חסחsoldie[s ")11 יחויט" ןוtheir military
service were t[eated חוח" פ חו3) נםוח4" חobtuse  ") ויחחנחוthe authorities, ,1 can be a[gued that, יוחסן וון
,מ," ששן1,[ יespectful t[eatment 151 חסprovided 1] ןופ ס5,51 ןנשןbut only 1 סlews

8. The Policy

Israel's
policy
 חןcontrast 10 other aspects of
,"ונ"שו,ח
Palestinians  חןthe Occupied
Territories, the contours and motives of 51ן
policy  חסthe handling of the bodies 0,
Palestinians killed  חןci[cumstances defined
-'hostile
activity'terrorist
are vague. The ~ew
5פ
relevant )5 יהפתו סחרות"חזby the IDF
Spokesperson " חפthe Ministry , סDe~ense
over the Vears have generally been laconic
 החפuninformative
~'Tselem
The cases known 1 סHaMoked "חה
indicate two distinct periods of 1" יוחrelated סז
15, ה."ט55 ןThe turning point occurre(~ollowing the third bomb attack during the
wave of suicide attacks that began  חן1994_

Various ~actors could ",םווחוח1 םthe , שזפ,ס
the body:( the degree , סperseverance of the
lamily " חפ51 ןrelationship, or that , סthe
village, with the civil Administration;
inte[vention by  פthird party, like  חהatto[ney,
Knesset , חפרחטה וש"תו(תוrights o[ganization,
or the ", קcross;  פpetition 1 סcourt;- the
seve[ity , סthe incident  חוwhich the person
gove[nment's
"", וווwas involved; the
,(,,ן
"make gesture'175
"וסח5 ם)ו1ס
or
פ
muscles,"
 חוaccordance with the cu[rent
political situation;- and the arbitrariness of the
 קמןregional commander

bodies were returned, " תפreflect the
פIrbitral  ץוbehavior  וס1 יהauthoriti( es.,
'-""הפותAwad,
. ן15]1פחתפו55 חפ5פופות
resident of Yata, ,5 עפshot and killed
during ה) פ5 ופwith IDF soldiers 0 ח13
August 779 חו ןthe  פ(ופ0, Halhul, Hebron
District. The family sought the assistance
of the Red cross  תוobtaining the body.
The Red cross (תוופו, הthat Israel held the
body " חפ11 הפthe וסח5]ו, חס הreturning
the body was that 0, Israel .חווטח" יחסוה
contacts with the PLO relating 1 סthe
exchange of prisoners, which took place
 רון198, לthe Civil Administration promised
Hamed-'Awad's
that
body would be
[eturned, but Israel did 1[ חסeturn the
deceased's
body. 1 גthe end of 1993, the
mother, who .5 עפmore 1 הפחninety years
old, requested attorney Leah Tsemel 10
55'סח
assist ה, ו, חוחונזיס" חher
body 50
that she COUId bury him before she died
Attorney Tsemel contacted the olfice ,ס
the  ופ""ןadvisor Of the Civil
Administration  חן8]ו-1, חן חס םDecember
 ן993. She did 1 חסreceive  פresponse. תן
1994, she sent live follow-up letters, which
also remalned unanswe[ed As [ פesult- 0ח
1 לlanuary 199, לshe sent  נlette[  סזthe
Attorney's
Office " תוזפ(ו"חוher
State
intention  סיpetition the  היוחcou[t 0,
lustice-  חןresponse 1 סwhich the oc
Central Command announced that he did
1 חסoppose handing over the body 0 זthe
family. וו

1 ן15 difficult  סיestimate precisely how many
bodies Is[ael holds , תוסוthis period The lack
, סinformation results from the re~usal  וסthe
authorities 1 סprovide these figures " תן,וח0ו
the absence of systematic reporting by the
. פו"(וחThe following are examples 1 תwhich

2. lbrahim , ווונהMuhammad Tarnizi החפ
,4"8 טהפוחותZidan Salman ,ובותופז
residents of , פח"ןHebron District, and
Musbah Kafafi, resident 0, Nuba village,
Hebron District, were members 0, חפ
armed band,  החפwere killed 1 פthe

During the period between 769 ןand this
turning point, there appears 1 סbe סח
consistent שוח11 סי קפhanding over the bodies
 סזthe families. Apparently, the decision was
 ם" ם"פרח,["" 1 נtimes completely arbitraril .ץן

1.) Letter , ) ן סlanuary 199( lrom attorney [ הפםTsemel 1 סattorney  ווואArad, head , סthe  היוהcou[t וס
"'/.חש
,),15 ןטDepartment, Ministry , סlustice. -"קוHCI Petition 44,23,

" חוחחו"ימof the inti~ada  חו8 )"58 ןwith
 קחןsoldie[s Their bodies were buried חו
the ~ordan Valley cemetery for enerfiy
dead.  חטן( חן1994, ~ollowing the
intervention , ס,4" היחו5 הפMahmid, the
authorities returned the bodies  סזtheir
-'gesture
חן
5 חן ןפוחו]וחwhat was called 3
- ,4
light  וסthe peace process.

, מ"ווןhimself  חןthe suicide-bombing
attack , חHadera that 5" פוחmonth Their
(amilies contacted the Civil
Administration, which forwarded their
remain5  פfew days a~ter 1, ווbombing As פ
authorities'
action, the
condition fo[ the
funeral had 1 סbe held between 1-0 סAM.
1 ס2 0 סA.M. and  וסהו" סחthan fifteen
persons were allowed 1 ס1" פpart. לו

3. [ פלחהןHamed ,4פ5 ט-נzir- born  חןDura
village,  חסומשהDistrict, was killed by קמן
soldiers  חס24 ApriI 1991 when he was
hiding  חסthe Syrian border while
preparing  סזattack Kibbutz . חפחThe
authorities מ, מחנה יסח מhis body over 1ס
his family, who reside  ווןthe O~cupied
Territories  מחפwhose identity was known
1 סthe IDF  חןearly 1996, the ,ץוותיפ
requested ,~ וMahmid 1 סuse his contacts
10 obtain  ופחופן5 body fo[ them. [ חMay ,ס
that year, 151 ופםhanded over the body 10
the זותונת5 קפוםDistrict Coordination מחפ

After the suicide bombing 1 פNetzarim, 3
lewish settlement  חןthe 0פ2 פstrip, 0 ח1 ן
November 1994. the authorities began 1ס
apply ו" פ0 ותconsistent policy, according 0ן
which 1 ןwould 1 מחהה חסover bodies except
, חextremely rare cases (יח, יסexamining the
motives for 1 היpolicy, , זshould be noted
that the change  חןpolicy resulted la[gely
~[om the new reallty that had (ל, חcreated
following the su)clde-bombing attacks, where
,1 was impossible 10 ח5 קטחוthose who
physically committed the terrorist acts (as

, ץווחופlor burial  חוDura village.~'
פק,מו
Zakarneh, ~[om Qabatiyeh [e~ugee
4.
,( קת[פGaza strip, killed himself  חו1"ה
suicide-bombing attack  חוAfula  חו,ק,וו
Y'abed village,
'Emad
, ן"תופתויוof
1994_

Since 1 היNovember 1994 bombing, research
B'Tselem
indicates that
bv HaMoked and
Israel 5 ההaccumulated  יפleast twenty-four
bodies , ס5פח,ח,15ם13 קthat ,1 continues סז
hold, as follows: 17

[ חסיופוo~fice,which lorwarded1110 5ווו

opposed1 סthosewho מפהgiventhe o[ders).

television's Channel (( חלl~urnal The broadcast
.4 ןThe "מחיה, חovor , ס1, ה5ם, לסה.5 עיbroadcast  חסIsraeli
1ם5הק5, ע"ןפו,4", י1,["ח, מ1 י סstormy ,1055" ח5,55,0 חIsession 213 of the Thirteenth Knesset, 22 "חטן
1994.ן
5'מ,5פ,)" מbr~lther
 ן.ד ל, ם,וסח13סווח, ח,5 based  חס,ווח)(חץ] הן15 ם0, 1,ם
E'Tselem researcher Najib Abu-Rokaya חס30
"עסוק," ן1"והוו י1ווחנ0, וח10
1. לThe 11),1 פOf Ra'id "מן,חונ
 עלפטח"ן19לל
~'Tselem's
 ן7. The 151ן15ללן פ,~ מ"ןפקorthis 1ו0ק, ו3 חמ15 חס מ"יפמthe ,1~חמיקשחמםחieldwork,ם
have 1 חסbeen
incidents
prior
bodies
,,ה[ס
עחיחו
other
.ו)ח"וי3,י,ו
סח חן111פממ1 סthe persorls ,םמ151ן
ט]ח)מ1 ום1 סthe ,.5ם1]1יותwe do 1 עחי םעפ" חס1ח011יותפ0,חabout 1ןי, הbodies.

Date
1994

ו,לי""כ ו

(199חטנוץ"]] 1

Act Leading 10 Death

Place of Residence

PersonKilled

יחין"" חן,ח,פ"31ג,)"11

~refugeeיותטץ תנ,,
יוק 51י23נהוק]3,

 Rsdiניטן" ני,,3וח3ח

 iun(tionל "(,ו 5",ן1ג11נ),

יוק51םנ 32ה",",

נ",ו 5,ן3"-י Abd,"",נ,נ5,

ת",נ,טן,,,

ו99לץן"טתנ'27

Sukarהך,טל" ,4ו"יית,
נן,-הנ,1מ
טהנוחה<halid14"3,

ן9April,99

הויונכ ון31,,ג11נ),

991ן קו ,1,י

חמןנמ ,ון ,,ן1ג11נ)ו

ו 51,1י23נקוהנ(,
ט,"1ך(נת5ותט" ,43,נהוו"
 5,31,re~ugeeחטתוג"Abu,

ו99י[4 luly

ח"םןנוקנ1חוג11נ),

כוי1ו1)1מוט"3,נוץט,,1

נוה ,)2ל,ן"ן
Anwarל3מ,ל

(,99גטיטי 1י2

י"ינ"1ך("1ח 2, ,ת ",,יט"חם ג1ונ),

 Districtחהול"" כנ3,ן,ץ"ה,

AbdRabuן"וח53
Tsabih
soliyan

ן ,99ו(ל)ך,ים" 2

ל" )"1ה,טיתוג11נ],

י9,ן לתו,ץי""2 ,

 ne~r,13, Daromג1י,)3

ווק51ם3ץנקהונ( ,ן"","",טיוונ"1

Abd3-Rahimנחוחו",טיל"
Abuל,3ףנח
קן"הינ"
strip
Gazaנך7ק ),ט",ן"",ןנל,3ץ"ל

ן99ל ונלול"7, ,,

 [elugeeינינן-ו"
וח",נ,טן,ןת Line1",טי,חםנ)י ,.11כ,י1י 1),תיול,ל קח"(,

ן"" Abu.)3לנ)ך)ךנ,טע הן"ע,

 Februaryי2
ןי9ל_

FawarIן3-
טת),1מת,תסן",מיגנDistrict ,.113),1תמ;מ"מה7ק )3,ט,[",",

לותהל,4
lbrshim
וי"ת]3-53,ה3י"3ת
ההוחהל"Ra'idAbd31-(a[im3

 ,99,ון ,[,,ן

ן"ו"1נ,,ותתו"BusLine1הםנ)ו,.11

ןל9ל ה(וןTel-Aviv 4 ,,ת ,ח)1ן )",י"ח"]ול""1נ),111,
ן 799נן)ה7, ,1

31","( :ApTOpos,ג11נ),
געTel-1,חו

 Diit[ictט,לנ"!טוה",3

Ramez,
ט,ןה7ה3,ה ,4ו,ה"-,ונAbd,
~ [elugeeי,ח"ץ תןלAbid ,
stripםנ32קקונ(,
Districtחמול""Tsuril
םה3ח,,ך(נ1

ן799ט ,1,ן0

 3-Shmaliyehן",,5,,
וה37ו,1",ץ"הטל3ההת"" 1,, ,4ן1ג11נ] DistriGt ,טול"",
הו",היל,",

חויילו נ)ךיךנ",י ",וג,ןט,,ה7

ן luly799לן

ל31ה"ח" 1,,נ1ג,)311
 ,ן"ון",ה ,נלט,,ץ
ןטינן"ח1",

Muawiyeh
 "-Shmaliyehוו!ג" ,ן"ן3ו,3ה"חולגעטה3וק"3,ל
 Di~trictיט,ל"ל

 1997ק"1ךל,ו4 5,

ן"ןטלנ"1הוחוו),.113
 ce~terץי'( י

Shmaliyeh,ן-
Asireh
כוי1ו 1)1לוטי"3

Shuliן-
;~Yusu

י79ו ק"1ךל,ו)4 5

Atta(ki
ח"1ו")1 ]111חו,,ה,טו"ןחו
centerו1ץ)ן"ןט!"",וה'1תוAltack

"-Shmaliyeh,
Asireh
כוי1ו1)1ל3מוט,

יינוה 53",וןל",פ

לוטי"3

ה,1113
lbrahim
ה3ו1ו3.5ט,וה7

ייו"ם"5ק"1הומ)ו,

Attacki
וי,(,י")טוו1ץ ו",נויוinitistedby

 Districlןנדונןו,3ה"ווח,.נ,
ireh,ו3~-
סול1י 1),ך(ןו],3,3

 1997קו,ןל,ו"4 5

ק"1ה7ל"ו]5חן
ק"9ן

ת]13,1,ל ,ג11נ),
 Is[aelisecurityץל
ם,(,,

29October
ן"99

ת)(,ו(חלן הם(" ף"ם31,ג,)311

Suheib,
 st[iQינ2נקחונ( ,ט,,ן "",ה"י,נלנן RahimןAbd-נ-ן,3וחנתAbd
Temrsz

ן "99ו,ל)ך"יי" ל  1ךינןו ,1,נלט",ץל34ה"ח] "1,נ 1גו,)"1
וה"ן",טו"ן

טהנוחוחנל,4טיטץ,
 Zughayerווג

ל" ,9ם,1והל" ",ל
וטונ,,הו"1

Districtן"הי3ו,נהAnata

גיינ"3ןונהח7נל]

Suleiman
ןה3ץת"ה7

- םThe Motivating Factors

What 15 the reason behind the refusal 1 סhand
over the bodies? What do the Israeli
authorities hope 10 achieve?  תוthe response
'Abd
given 1 סthe parliamentary Query of ,4א
,"פו4,-ה פו,ה5 מפהמוחconcerning the [eturn
of the body 0, וחופח פ15" קפוwho apparently
was killed while " חפ חוופק"וקexplosive
device  חו,15 , יתוסהMinister , סDe~ense

YitzhakMordechaistated:

The General Security se[vice opposes
returning the body of  חפומפלAbuAsbeh, who was k~lled while attempting
 סזprepare  פdestructive explosive
device- iust as ,1 oppc)ses ,חם" ח,ופו
te[[orists,ח,ט]ח1"ו
bodies. "ו
ThE De~ense ,ו,15 הוחוsald חי,ה1 חסrrlore.
Statements 0, ,5 מםו)חofficlals מחפ
5פח,),1, קסו3" חlegal developments ofle[ פ
few possible explanations ,0, this policy.

1. Preventing

1"8

18קטחשז

Is[aeli secu[ity officials periodically a[gue that
bodies of ,וחופח15"ן3 קkilled , חhostile acts
 זסח מוטסחיbe [eturned because 0, the
reverence the Palestinian population gives 10
1.חר, הTheir ~une[als are , חסוק10 חם,,יחופ
passlons, create massive disturbances, "חפ
"] עפתו3 סז םIn~u[y The argurnent that such
security considerations prevent ]51" ופ,תוסו
"וח1ם, ות115 ,וה)חזפו3 טחמhumanitarian
obligations 5סחפל]ם ו5 מחפ טחו)פ.]זוותפזי1ם,]ו
1115 unreasonable because,  חוmost cases, the
 סח קמןlonger directly controls 1", 353"חו ן
which the fune[als are 1 סtake place For this
reason, confrontatlon with the local

population 15 1 חסlikely  זן15 illegitimate
because even , וsuch secu[ity considerations
~re the reason that the General security
'opposes
Service
 תוgeneral "טוחוח1"ו
bodies'terrorists
 חוןthe wo[ds of the
Minister 0, Defense), security considerations
should be balanced 3"315[ וחespect  וסןthe
dead  מחפhis family  חןany event, burial of
the "" תו מפthe presence of his ,, וותופshould
 זסחbe totally forbidden 5"] וח11would [esult
 חוtotaI  סז תו[פהthe ,וחופ, עIsee ~arakat .()( ק
Central ]_("אע1המ,ל

2.

Exchanges

During Is[ael's occupation , סSouth Lebanon,
exchange of bodies with the Hizbullah has
become ),)ם8,סוחותסחק
like the exchange ,ס
living captives, discussed above However,
there 5 סח ןprecedent , וסany so[t of ופםמ פ
between Israel " מחפ5 מותפor the Islamic
lihad, 0 חwhose behall most , ס1)ה
Palestinians whose bodies Israel refuses סז
" חהחover acted  חוany event, there ,5 סח
information that either of these organizations
15 holding the body , חפ סIs[aeli soldier or
citizen .
!.5 regards the legitimacy of holding 8 body
as  פbargaining ,( קוהthe High cou[t 0, lustice
recently ruled 0 תthe matter [ חthis case, the
'Abas,
family 0, Hassan
through HaMoked,
petitioned the  ה"וחcourt 0, lustice 1 סobtain
'Abas
his _יו עמסל
had been killed  חןthe bomb
attack he perpetrated  חןle[usalem's )]1ץ
center  חןOctober 1994. The State Rttorney's

. מן,1"55) ת,, ה[ס[ם5וסח55ם2 ן י,)( 1, ה,1םח,1] קסטKnesset, 3 lune .899 ן1 ןshould be יה1 חס11הלthe
authorities recently " יחוטן"ו1, םbody , םAbu-Asbeh. The reasons ~orthe return are unclear
 ן9. "( ו,49,7 ממס," יג. ק5],] גOf"לו, ג,"'' ןtestimony ,נח" ס55~ נAbas's,ה"ו1 ל15presented below 1 אפק" י25

Of~ice responded that returning the body
depen(-led ( חלdiscovering 1, הbo(- ע, ס,חפן
Sa'adon,
murdered bv 3
8 קח[ ור,ן"וס,ו
terrorist group  חו1989 whose bo(- פמ" ע1חס
been _", חטסAttorney ,,, הAra(-, who
[epresente(- the state, argued that the state
does  זסח13, ןlightly the ~amily 5 desire 1ס
respect 1, ה,"-,נ
but ,ע-חפוץניוחפחוטה חם
considerations conflict with security
considerations, the latter cont[ol. 2ח
According  סז1,[ ה," סןbehind 15, מargument,
respect 'c)f 4וחונו1"" קנןשי8 םconstitutes 8
while respect for
פח,פו1,) הטוחפח,סח,1ןפ,",5סח
Israeli dead ,5 8 security ).סח,1םופ-,5 סחThe
three-ludge 1)~ קפירound 1, םstate's
10 ח1ס
]םחזוסח1סחפמו) סח5 ו"מ-" חפ,",[,"
intervene (1
Sa'adon
was found,
 חןluly !996, 1, חbody of
סו""'י.,3ה
" חנslx 5ל1 וחסחlate[, ,יחושסווס
over the
requests, the -1פטo[ities ","חנל
',.ינמ
for burial  חוGaza~יי
body of
55'פ'פ"סח
5,4 סח, תווזprlor 1)( discovery ,ס
body, "ם,ס4. הפcontacted the Ministry 0,
Delense , חופיפthis 1, וחר0 זrequest return ,ס
1" חbody , סSofiyan Tsabih, who ""- חו וthe
suicide-bombing he perpetrate(-  חסBus "[חו
[6 ח חו7פןם5וט, רוו ןAugust 199. לAs , חthe
prevlous case, the Ministry of Defense "ם"חון
11555,וחיח,וו, ע1 ס71," חthe request with
5פ'פ"סח
%,חו-,ח
 יbody 2 יEven after
55'פ'פמסח
bo(- ע.5 ענ,",1 ןס]נthe Ministry of
Defense continue(- 1[ סefuse 1 חפל" סover
5ן
the body The family, 1מ,סט7 ל,",,פח,.ס

about 1 סpetition the  רויוהcou[t  וסlustice 0ז
requlre the state 0 ןreturn 1) מbody
(] ח1!, ר, רוס,", חנ1,) desi[e  סזmake 3 future
" ופםwith the חם, ץרחbv exchanging bo(-liPS ,ס
"ח,55,] וח55, יפםוfo[ bodies 0, חי8,ן"ייוח3ק
"מ, ןby 15," ופmay be , חןmotive behind the
policy () חthe other ," חפהthe lack of
consistency evident  חןthe Tsabih ),05 פ1"ח
lack of  פprecedent for such  נdeal with
organizations ,,, ןthe 5 חפ" חנותפthe Islamic
lihad, " חפthe ח]ם,5 פמ0, Israeli bodies -מ,ו
by them for which Israel would want 1ס
"1ונ1"ה,ח
" הרח,1 doubt(ul that this 5 ןthe
וק,(ח, ופקmo~ivation fO[ the policy
Even 355"4ו, טותthat 15, ה,5 the חופרח
motivation, 3" חwithout considering ,5ז
סחפ5ו מ ו)נeness,, the 1) פ115, ן, 15 moralן) ו
3" חcontravenes the Fourth
"((פחט,ומפזק
a[ticle 34 , סwhich
Geneva ,[עחס,חסוזח
"The 1"וח, פ, ס5פ"ם15 הס5ו
stipulates,
prohibited
The authorized [ עופזחלחוחוס0ח
the Convention, bv ח3, ןPictet, -oes 1תס
even contemplate the use , סbo(-ipq יפ
''the
wor(hostages, bu~ does state that,
''5פ"ם15לס
15 חרטbe understood  חןthe wide~t
,24
possible sense.
,4, Yossi Sarid spoke well  חסthis matter, ,ח
the context , פ סcomparable case,  חו198(ל
Traders  חןbo(-,5" ם05)- םח1 סthe lowest
level , חנתוטמ סmorality. Where the -"נש
, ונshown  סחrespect, never . יןועthere be
respect for 1, ם."ן,חוע

,(,,ק'ק,, ן3 ,,ץ7ללין מוטנ
2. סReporte(- by ,.,ה5ק" ה,ווו,, ן,ח
,-, ע-,- 1 חכfind  עחן5ו5 מנior 1 חויcourt 1ס
2  ן. 5-Ipreme c()urt 1םח-,5, קו,4,, ו5,7"פ4 פחwrote for the c()urt~
'י,1נ1] י,וןלחי1ופ,"יו כחיו, ח(ו- ס1 חסrcvcal, "תט, ו1,, )י,]נח1וו]טוחי
, ח1, מmatter,  י(נן,ס
,ןחן,ו,,ו
 חוthe
5'וכח"ו1]1," ק,ח7נ,'] ן."ן5ח-כ
55,ן"ח,סחפ5 ו"פ5 ןconten(-led by
)לח'ל1) נ,[ חטהן" ינן עיהלollowing וסח1 וחןסויתנprl1vided by 1,)
22. ",[[ ח~"יס1 ה7"קנק5י.,[ חeporls, ני
'Ab~s "ה"ו חנ1() נח.ח~פח11ויי3קThe קהן
ו,ןנ5" ן," חנלover 1,, body ,ח
Palestinian Authority "" חן,,[חנה
,ח'קה,,, י30 l~nuary 1997
ח~פח11קנןיי
Authority
5""
1,ה
,11יע
",י7נ
יסח7"ק5ם," י]לי,-, וח3חע
wrote;
, יח~נן,,]נ"ן7 חרו ן,,7 םן(פ, סthe ן,1,1ח14 ל,ם" כ,,,יח
23.  חן,, ןresponse, ין ס,137], ל99 ן1 ס,,-ם,"4,נ
,' -[,,[,ם
,"חנל,ח
over
oppose
113ח
they
)(ח,1,,()ק
,י
army
-חנ
1"ו,ם
1,,
י,,1ן,לס1נט
,ח
)1ח,1,ק4סח
with 1"ה
' ן,.[,.יגל
1-, 3,)(7,-)יח11ח,4 ח.,()- ץ5,)~נ,יסח ק1ח,11" י[ נ170]10- 1 ס1ןסח" הל5[[ חן ם)ן, 649/70ל
"מ11),1ק-קו
Of)גח1,,,ק ן,,, מן ימק, עו~ז, ק,י,פע"חם](ן) ח
24_ _ןPictet, ,"1, קע1[,ח,,""( מ,,",~" מק1קן,, קן ח,"י
1ויחנ1חנ7ם1)ןח,ם.11,וח4 סח,)( the ",, cross. ,ן8ל9 ן) ן23)(.

,41. , חוווקMinister:  סתcondition, סח
exchange deal, 0 חbodies ~or bodies Let
each side do whatever 11has  סזdo חו
accordance with 115  יחפהוטהduty. 1י

3.

under  עחפcircumstances  רווthat 11violates
human rights 3 חמinternational humanitarian
law The Fourth Geneva Convention,  חוarticle
33, stipulates unequivocally that:
 סאprotected person nnay be punished
,01  חפo(lense he or she has 10ח
personally committed Collective
penalties 8" חlikewise  וופ5,טו58, וחof
intimidation or of terrorism 310

Punishment

Israel's
]%וסח1 נותוחנ0, the patterns of
response 10 bomb attacks or  סזmalor [iots by
residents  ןסthe Occupied Territories leads סז
the conclusion that 1החרחח5 ין קטחוthe
primary motivation [ זסח חן, יחוחוטזthe
bodies Those punished are 10 ורthe guilty,
nor even suspects, but rather innocent
persons subjected  סזcollective punishment
,ןח5 ןוחקס3 curfew or closure  פ חסvillage
where  חפattack occu[[ed or where the ,ץווהופ
, ס1, הperpetrator Iives ,5 , חסof the most
common practices , סthe 15 ופ"ןוoccupation
 מחמ,51ח,ות, חרקוthe collective הותיחי5קטתו
. ה(פסוקקמ,. חeven harsher  תסוזפ(ווקקהof this
approach החו"חז סן5 קטחו,5 the demolition or
sealing , סhouses of ,5", נחרוו0, persons who
perpetrated at~acks The [efusal 1 סhand over
bodies 1 סthe families 5 ןgrounded,
apparently,  רוסthe sa[ne concept [ס
.חז,הות5,קטת
The ס,,,( ופוpretext ~or collective הוח"חז5קטתו
5 ןthat 1 ןdeters pote~tial terrorists However,
the relationship between the di~ferent types
of collective הות"חז5, מחפ קטחthe prevention
of terror 5" הפever been proven. Moreover,
the וסח1טותק55 פthat collective חז,הוח5קטחו
perpetuates hatred  מחפvlolence and te[ror 5ן
 סחless likely  סזbe true than the theory that
deters.
collective חי,ןות5קטחו
Furthermore, even , ןcollective חז,ח1ה5קטחו
were proven 10 be ," עוז("יןם,1 ,5 unjustifiable

prohibited.
1 simila[ provision ,5 טחמ0 ן, חa[ticle 0 ל,ס
the פה, שטRegulations, which are ח8 קof
customary international law, ,.ן. םthey ץוקקפ
even though 115 provisions have 10 חbeen
explicitly i~corporated ,ס1 חdomestic law. The
, וקו(חווקthat 8 person 5 ןresponsible, מחפ
nnay be punished, only ~or  חפoffense that שה
or she has committed lies  זפthe ~oundation
, סevery legal system

4.

Punishing

1"8

Dead

]1 15 di~ficillt  סזignore the feeling that the
Is[ael's
policy 15 1 סpunish the
1 וחזית0,
perpetrator -15קסmo[tem. Someone who
committed suicide or 5 ועפkilled by the
de(ense forces cannot be brought  סז1, וופוbut
the desire [ סזetaliate  מחפrevenge remains
stro~g. These ,51וח1 שםare apparently di[ected
81 the body, 5 פthe physical [epresentation 0,
the . מפשמAs understandable 5 נthis
psychological need  עפחןbe,  פcivilized society
does 1 חסinflict retribution  מפשמ חסbodies,
 מחפ5, קטחויהindividuals only through the
courts  חןaccordance  ר!זועוdue process. For
good reason, denial , סburial ,5  יסח0" תof
Israel's
ופח(ק
the punishment~ found ,ח
code.

government's פו5ט,) ו1 סreturn the body ,ס
2. לThe )51ח,יו" סוחות,מ" ן3 חו[טמ" וח5"]פזוסח,, חח מםן1, ה,,נוי,ן
 מםווןןby ,5וחונח15,וו קנן1 טח1, ם0]ק
apparently
,המ,חו"") מ5עמ, כמ3 )(, ק1ץוי,1)[~ מom ,ה," חסוwho 5ועמ
provided ,)(ח,1סוותמ,חן ח)[ ח,5י, ות.5,ופ"ן5" ן1,55 חי, מו)(("קsession 40 , ח1,, ,ן," הזח"ע,1055" ח2 lanuary
 ן9".ל

.חפ ם88אפחט

of Bodies

8ח

Israel's

The ,1151 section presented  פfew 5נוחקוח%ם
illust[ating the great -וIportance Israeli
society attaches 1 סrespect for the dead and
 סזthe " חוחוטסחוand grie~ of bereaved
,,5"ןו, פחוDo these attitudes carry over 1ס
Is[ael's
treatment , סPalestinians who have
been killed " וס חנtheir (amilies? Despite ,חן
collective חז,החר5 קטחוpolicy described
above, does Israel treat the Palestinian
bodies , זholds חח"] נ חן3 ותconsistent with
respect for the " מנםand , חaccordance with
inte[national law?
The following two cases indicate that the
al~swer 1 סthese questions 5 פ ןcategorical .סח
Contrary 1 סthe t[eatment given 1" ס3,חי" מ
חי,55 הווIsraeli soldie[s- ]5 ופיוacts
demeaningly " חנnegligently  חןidenti~ying
 מחנburying וחונת15 קפויbodies  מחפobtusely
toward the families of those killed. Also, this
treatment fails 1 סmeet the standards of
international humanitarian law

855~י

1.
Zawahareh

'%6)1

Masalam

']55פ
'Alia
 חו1992, the -,other of
Zawahareh,
Abirijeh, 74,  פPalestinian residing  חןlo[dan,
sought the ח)ם31ן,י5י
סהיפח" וס, חן שfinding
out 1 מ"חשקקפ" יעחנ1 סher son. When he wa,s
'נ5ןי
sixteen,
ran away  חוסון5 הוhome חן
lordan following ~ נamily .", ל חל( טםFebruary
1990,  נPalestinian o[ganilation , חLebanon
',55פ
חן, לשרהוסher that
had been killed ,פ ח
clash with  קמןsoldiers two days earlier
However, 3))1 סומוח1 סlordanian television
פ55יו
[eports,
 מפהonly been wounded "רונ
was subsequently  מוילcaptive  חוIsrael. Two

Possession

וחופח15"ן3 קprlsoners who had been held חן
'lssa
Israel ( מ"תוופוthat they had 50םח
 חוthe
hospital 1 פRamle Prison.
mother's
Following the
request fo[

assistance,HaMokedcheckedwith the IDF

3" חthe Is[ael Prisons Service. These checks
'lssa.
provided  סחinformation about
[ח
HaMoked's
November ,299ן
attorney, Andre
Rosenthal, petitioned the "," הcourt of
lustice 1 סorder the state 1 סinform the
mother about what had קקנח, מ"ח1 סher
5 סח2 חן ל51 ןresponse 1 סthe court- 1" הState
Attorney's
O~fice confirmed the clash  חס3
February 1990  חןSouth Lebanon, during
which two 1011011515were killed. However, the
state indicated that the two were 1חס
identified As for Zawahareh, attorney Yochi
,ןח5"ח, הsenior assistant 1 סthe State
Attorney, clalmed that he was 1 חסbei~g held
by any state body and had 1 ח(םמ תסtried חן
Israel. The State Attorney's office also
milita[y rabbinate showed that  סחbody
bearing 1, חופח" הof the וחס55 ותוperson was
", חן חטסthe possession  וסthe IDF "חסח" חפ
had been buried by the IDF. .27
lustice-s
Following the High court of
o[der 1ס
continue the search, 1) חstate suddenly
indicated that 51 ןanswer 1 סthe petition had
םמ, חwrong: Zawahareh was  חוfact " חסof
those killed , חthe hostilities , תLebanon "חנ
 מפהbeen buried  תו, חזcemete[y for enemy
 מפםמlocated  ופיחthe Daughters , סlacob
~ridge. There also was  נpicture, ostensibly ,ס
Zawahareh, taken before burial The mother
was requested 1 סidentify 1 חיbody  חוthe
picture, but identification was 1 חסpossible
ם5)פט, מrabbinate personnel did 1חפשן( חס
the blood-smeared ,(, פbefore the photo

2.)" מ1 ,29,7מ2"" ל,,.",, ן." "לי,ח,4 ל, ק," ן,[יח,, ח"" קו," ן,)[[ Commander
", Sou~h"[""ק"ח
27. ..לן, ע51"1,1 חס חר"ה5,, הנו, סthe 51,1 נAttorney's ,(ל,, ם(ו3 ץופטחנן י1993.

was 1.שח,ן"מ פ01ה"י
then requested  פDNA
test of the body 1 סconfirm the state's
contentlon that the body was that of
Zawahareh. After several ,5" היפווחthe state
agreed 1 סopen grave number [4, לwhere
Zawahareh was supposedly buried, "מח
remove the body
Attorney Rosenthal was present  חסbehal~ of
the petitioners when rhe body was removed

 חס8 August1994. חןhis affidavit1סthe ~igh
cou[t , סlustice- Rosenthal stated:

 גbulldozer opened grave number [46,
which 5 ןlocated , חthe row containing
grave number [4. לThe body was buried
1 פ פdepth י חטסוה" וס1 ןווcentimeters
The ~aw protruded lrom the plastic sack
)חי,ח,פ1 צמסמ_ חן" סחThe rabbi who was
there could 10 חidenti(y 1, םbody; the
number  וסthe body reco[ded 0 חthe sack
with  פ,-11שmarker "" פח,5 נקקשפי"מover
time. There was  סח1" פor other exte[nal
identifying mark~
The reason 11 הפthere was  סחmetal tag,
according 1 סthe rabbi, ,5 that animals חן
the 8" פו1 םפeverything. The bulldozer
turned 1 סplot [4. לThe rabbi stated that
the plots had been marked , ח1993, about
 פYear before ,1 was opened  יןwas
impossible 1)( identify the number , ס1חי
body bv the inscription  חסthe sack
There were two bodies  תןthe plot The

bulldozerturned10 grave[44 1 סcheck,ן
1 ןwas empty, and  זןwas. 2"

 זוshouldbe notedthat the o(~ice, סthe

Military Advocate Ceneral, , ח51 ןresponse 1ס
attorney Rosenthal, did 1 חסdeny any detail ס
h~s description, yet EXplicitly contended that
the burial procedures  וסוenemy dead are
"satis~acto[y -2י

~ased  חסthe DNA 1051, which was conducted
1 פ8 laboratory  חוthe United States, the body
removed f[om grave [4 ל15 1 תסthat of 'lssa
Zawahareh סו
 חןDecember 199, לthe State Attorney's ,((ל,,ן
unexpectedly " ש(חטסחחפ11 הפthe two
ter[orists killed  חוthe )ה5 חו ופLebanon were
carrying identifying documents, which were
 חוthe 5' ןהקpossesslon. Consequently, there
was positive identi(ication of the bodies
According 1 סattorney Genesin, the two
persons killed had been buried  חוgraves [4ל
[ מוופ46_ The body that " פהbeen removed,
the State Attorney's oflice contends, belongs
1 סg[ave [44  מוונ15 10 חinvolved  חןthe case
be~ore the court The reason? The bodies had
moved Acco[ding 1 סattorney Cenesin,
"Movement
0, the bodies [esulted apparently
from 1ות"ח, חזסיof the , מחטסןduring  יופthe
years that  מפהpassed~" As  פresult, she
-'There
concluded,
5 וrlo longer  יחפreason 1ס
open 1" חthree g[aves 1 סper~orm DNA 10515
 חס, ופthree  וסthem'-(ו
Another relevant point ",ח0ו1ח,ות
 חןthe
letter 5 ןthat, evel) though the clash occurred
 חס3 February 1990, the burial took ש(פוק
eleven days later, 0 ח14 February The State
Attorney's
Office explained this 1 ווחש18פ חן ק
51"1, ות"חזsubmitted 1 סthe High court ,ס
lustice  חן1997, According 1 סthis document,
,-,ס
these  מתפother reasons, the terrorists
were buried late[. 2(י
[ חluly ,599 ן55~ החרקושor DNA זוחי5" ןwere
1ח,, פfrom the bodies buried  חןgraves [44,

[4,[ חפ" ל46 1 סdetermine, ןZawahareh,5 ,חס

of 1. היוחAccording 1 סthe ,,51 וס חלןחthe
Fo[ensic lllstitute 1 פAbu Kabir, , חסחof the
three bodies ,5 1 זהפOf 28יי,,הפוש8,י
Furthermore, the IDF'S letter 10 atto[ney

2. מ,."[" ן511ח,וח,1 חס נ5",]3 ה, סthe Petitioners, 4 ןFebruary .799ן
29. Letter , ו ס3 ,15 ט"ט4י9 ןlrom  ו')(חBelcher, deputy ]1וח1, סחיטol~icer חס, ןנהשמ, סthe Military Advocate
);5'םח"ויו
1יח15]55 חס לinternational law, 1 סattorney .,פ,1םח5קס
3. סThe test was ]](שה1] חו חמטthe םמ1טחוStates , יטפ[םמ1, ם,]ו5 סויחlaboratory 1 פAbu Kabir [פן, מם1"ם
necessary1,)1 החו)פ5 וח"פח1 סcompare the tissues Dr Robert .,ח"[יוו,ו
, סthe ע1ו5 טחוי"ו, ס,(מומ ס"פ[וה
1, םtest [ חל,מ," ון, ס5ו]ופח5~ קחץor" חפחיט,.י1ן"ה
3  ן. [.etter , ס] סDecember  ן99 ל1 סattorney .הלו1םח5ןס
32 A~irijeh,51"11 וסשות"ח1" םState Attorney's ,(),, ש(ן3פו)ה י4 ל1997.
33. () ח1,5 ו,ו,11 וחפsoe, also, ,"1 ,,,'" נ14 Aueust ,ל99 ן2 יFebruary 1999_

Rosenthal 5 סז ן"פהthe conclusion that none
of these three bodies 15 the o[1e that was
examined the lirst 4י." זוותThat 15 another
'was
body
15 ןסwhile the matter was being
investigated.

examination, , וpossible bv 8 medical
examination, of the bodies, with  פvlew 1ס
confirming death, establishing identity
 יחוןמפחש מחפ8 report  סזbe . םמפחוOne

The Zawahareh case illustrates the
obtuseness, "מפוח5 החפ וnegligence
Israel'
inherent חן
5 " חוומחפהof Palestinians
who are dead  יסrnissing 85  פresult , סclashes
 מחנattacks וע15 קוו1 חיchanging verslorls
provided by the State Attorney' 5 Office
"(חוחוי(חס
the fate , סZawahareh 8" חthe
תום("וק, חו ושחחפחו ופwhich information was
disclosed indicate g[oss יח)ש1וו1 חש81 best,
" חפ חפattempt 1 סdeceive 1 פworst.- Secolldly,
the contention that the 'bodies had moved'
8555" ט]תthat bodies 244  החנ24 ל1 חסonly
moved, but ,( חact exchanged places. This
)סח,שחז1 סחapparently was , הנחו,חפ ח
1םותק11 סז נCOVEV-טק1, ש,(חם"ווי"ח
that "מפ
חנקחוס((נ,הם
the entire process." Thirdly,
the )"50 shows that, as  פrule, the authorities
- זסח סtake even  ונתווחוחו5ט]ש5 וחשפ1ס
identify those kille(- such as by taking teeth
%-[ays, " חנalso do 1 חהtake any nleasures 1ס
assure that the bodies can be located , חthe
~uture, for example by חי,5 טindelible
markings  חסthe sacks, metal tags,  מחפby
marking each g[ave when the body ,5
_זחן,מ"וו

identity disc itsel( , ו1115  פsingle disc,
should  חס חופרח"וthe body..

The First Ge~eva ,(זתשעתס, תסro which Israel
5 ןparty, , יestablishes 5"פחמפו1 י, וסhandling
the bodies of enerfiy dead Article 17
stipulates:
Parties 1 סthe conflict shall ensure that
burial LOrc[emation of 1, מפםמ חcarriecout individually 5 פ, ופas circumstances
1 ק"וותו15 preceded by  פca[eful

[ ופהof the doubleidentity ,)5 מוor the

They shall further ensure that the dead
are honorably interred, 1, possible
according 1 סthe 1,105 of the religion סז
which they belonged, that their graves are
respected, grouped , ןpossible according
 סזthe nationality of the deceased,
properly maintained and marked 50 that
they  ץנתוalways be (ound יי
8ח0 ץBaumel, father of Yehuda Baumel,
8 תisraeli soldier who 15 missing- 1]וע
action, understands the ieelings of the
lo[danian mother:
1 can understand
what 151 הpoor
wonnan
15 ןחש0א
through_
The
uncertainty 15 the most devastating
thing of 41, יThe wai[ing of 8 lordanian
mother hurts 0 תless than that of 8ח

Israeli mother.  חזthe past, 1 helped

Palestinians
who wanted 10 locate
missing terrorists or bring their bodies
home for burial. 1 kno~ the IDF's
handling 15 problematic. There  שפש8
time that they were ז0 חcarefuI, did
ז0 תkeep files the v~ay they should
have. 1 think that the situation has
improved
1 ח8(ה
event,
1, the
authorities would admit that there had
been 8 lack 0, order, everybody would
be better off. 8ן

34 Letter , ס2)[) מ1ו,מ סה99 ן,] חוסן1חפח,1 ושטEren 5 חס הנחלוו,-,,) ונ, סthe Military ,-ם1 יס)נGeneral'י
1נח15יו5וסחפו חם ן1וחנ,1 וחlaw
3 לThis )וסח5 סח)וט15, מ"ה(נם, חוסו1, ה,1נ1וסח] ן ן1םח1סח11 ח הפ,1) פ1" הbody ",, שעסחו1" ש,15 ןו1,ו]ה
which had been )שה3 קוbetween graves 244 - חנ24, does 1 חסbelong 1)( ", שענ24 לas ~vas(ונןו1 וחוthought,
but 1 ס1 קוח244  ה(והעי151 חה1 ןםן"ינח1נן ס, י ה"ופ"נעcase_
3- ,1  הוטס"יbe note(- that  חוthe 5)ו, קי)וcase , סZawahareh,1"[ השןules  יוןwithin the context , סthe 5חסווח
"וח1וקטופ1 י1,, proper conduct  " חו5 "[ ווחו5.וסח1טי1 וbut ,~ ינor (י1, ת")םיינrequlre(- by law The reason ,5
11חפ1115-1ו)טו,, ו1) ס-ו5סחer פן,"י,היונ
1 ענ"" ס-"- ו,יי, וןse[ving  חנ חוenemy army.
37 (]"חקו[מ""מקך(חע"מ," ,"[ Amelioration
, ק1"" (]ון"חק,מק, ק1", ל,, ל""מגקand 5," ו, לArmedForces
 מו1"" ",,, ו5ווהוונו
provislons, 51,-וח" ק1 פ1, ו"חחפחו ה,חנה ס-ן, חח-5"1 םנ, ס5וה"ם,1 ןח- חנPOWs,[ו)ן" חו נ"קקנ1 ני13 ס, ס1,ה
Fourth ח"ם,סח) נע,1ח,)יש החי סחי,1ס יו2 ן, ח1, הThir(- ם,ח,סח) פע,1סחעשח
3 הFrom ו)י" חפ1] פw[itten -1 פה1,["ו] ל'ו3 חס ן1, ח"ונחנעונן ח,( יפ, ח" וק,, 4 ן,-Igust 899ן

Fourthly, the eleven-day " קפbetween the
י,וס
date Of death 3" חburial
these 3 תמother
reasons"
5ש5,3 וcertain Questions מחפ
speculation Where was the body during this
period? When was  זוdetermined whose body
11was - that of Zawahareh  וס וסthe other
person) 15 11possible that the reason for the
delay  חןburial was that Zawahareh Iived
through the )"53 ן3" חdied while  חפIs[aeli
וסוי
reasons?"
prlsoner
these 3" חother
[ רוany
event, , ז5 ןreasonable that the negligence
surrounding the burial ", מ1 תסresult lrom
haste , חburying Zawahareh ןע,1"ןפ,ןוחחר
upon 5," ה.ל1שפ
Attorney's Office's
Fifthly, 1", State
statement
that סח סח5פ, ןexisted 1 סcontinue " חן10515
a~ter the documents had  חם"מdiscovered
raises the Question whether ,1 wouId be
suggested 1 סparents of " "ח,55 וחוIs[aeli
soldier  סזgive  הז" קטattempt 1 סidentify
positively the body or ,[טמ, פplace of their
son.

2. Bassem
Sobeh

'Abdullah

Sabah

8חר,55 פSobeh 5חופח פ ן,15"חן"וסח" קפו
lordanian nationality who 5 הפbeen "ח,י5,וח
5,)) ח,984. That 5) פ]תyear. the " שקc[oss
notified 5, הfamily that he had ,ם, ווון"" חbv
the  חס קחן14 September 1984 while t[ying 1ס
enter ו,ופ5 ןillegally Ten years later, , ח,499ן
the family heard  סת[טו[ פthat ות,55פה" חנ
'1וו1ג
been seen alive חן
,ח05, חן קוIsrael, "חנ
3,-Khiam
31
Prison, , חSouth Lebanon ",5
brother requested HaMoked 1 סassist חו
",]ותוחוח,1ם
what had happened  סז8.ות,55פ
The [DF Spokesperson informed "י,ס4,לפ
that  קחןforces " פהindeed killed Sobeh "חפ
that he had (י, חburied , חthe cemetery fo[

enemy dead near Adam Bridge. The IDF
agreed 1 מחפל סover 1, הbody, which
supposedly had been buried  חןg[ave ,ג8ע0ל
The ,3 וחוויrequested 1"81, before receiving
the body, in~ormation be provided 1 ס1 ןabout
how the deceased had been _")ן,י1 ן"שחThe
~amily wanted 1 סbe sure that the body was
indeed that of ות,55 חנSobeh. The office ,ס
the Military Advocate General responded 1ס
the [equest, as follows:
Requests directed 10 various milita[y
ofilclals indicate 1 זחפthey have סח
identifying documentation. Also, we are
unable 1[ סeconstruct now, thirteen years
afte[ burial Of the ter[orist-s body, what
p[ocedu[e ,"" ן1 פthe time, 1 סidentifying
the body 5 פ8םחר55 פSobEh~9
The lamily submitted seve[al requests 1 סthe
IDF 1 סperform  פDNA test זם"" סז, חותווwith
ce[tainty whether the body 5 וthat of שוח55חפ
5. סמםהBecause 1, ו"" קחן ה1 חסrespond, the
,, ץווח[פthrough ,"ס"י4,לפ
petitioned the
 ה"והc(]u[t of lustice 1 סorder the 1051 4ס
Following  ירווווןof 1 חיpetition, the קחן
agreed 1[שק ס, ח[[סthe 1.15 שThe results of 1חי
1,15 שper(ormed 31 the )ו5 קסויחInstitute 1פ
Abu Kabir, have  יסח1" ץ,,,ח
received.
חlowevert the anthll[Opol ן פ( ןיסןtests
conducted 1 פAbu Kabir clearly show 1 זהפthe
body [emoved ~[om the plot was a[ound fi~ty
vears old 1 פ1" ה1,) וח, סdeath, while 4ח,55מפ
5 סלשהwas twenty-eight when , שן"" ה41
[ חיע,, ,1 has yet 1 סbe determined ,, the IDF
records , ופcor[ect  חןthis case יי"ח,"ם(חם
and disdain comparable 1 סthe previous ),5נ
are aIready evident. Firstly, why 15 there 0ח
record of how Bassem Sobeh was identi~ied?
5 ן11possible that  פperson would leave פ חס
mission without having )ץוחי חפ,ו1ו"שח
document [ סobiect)  חגorder of the [חם,ופו
Staff regulating the handling , ס," ץתו"ת,8"
stipulates that documents, possessions, 3"ח

39_ Letter , מ ס/( וווק7י9~ ןrom [ יוחנהReisner, 1, ה,.נוץ1 וווAdvocate 5' ם"חשו"ו1נח1וי55וסחפו חס נ1םוחפ1וח
, סן יינןattorney ", ומחRosenthal, who "ם1ח, ו"קוםי1, ם,.ווץ4נח
40. ,,( ו48,79,3 מ5""" לSo~eh[,  וח. י,4,,"] מוי, קDefense.
4  ן. ,1 טסהי, מ,ם"" ל, חופוק11הפcourts do 1י עוונו"חם"חס1פ4"ו)נןוסח ח,ו1 ו"םח, " סperson ",5 מנsolely חפ חס
anthropological 1051.  יהזDNA ),וויסח3ק4 סחwhich ,מ) ן,ן"םו5 סח,[ סוח5],,]ן,י1 יחcontinues.

together  חוseparate envelopes, the
( וש"חפתוחוסof the cemetery 1 טחוbeing
responsible , וס, פ יחוווreport with the
IDF'S
department  וסinjured persons of the
42
personnel division
Secondly, how ( חפ1 ןbe
that the rabbinate does 1 חסhave 8 5ןוחקןם
method for identification, such as
photographing 1 לשbody? Thirdly, why ,5 פ
cou[t order 1 סthe  קהוnecessary 1 סobtain 3
DNA test? 5 ןthe desire 0, knowing with
certainty whether the person killed ,5 ) נ,וירחפ
 ושמתו(תוhard 1 סunderstand or
unreasonable?
These two cases offer  נfew hints 1וח1"),ןחנ
that they are 1 חסexceptional, but rather are
[epresentative For "ם% ןקרחפthe rabbis who

accompanied attorney Rosenthal 1 נthe
cemete[y של11 נמותוthat  יןפthe cemete[y
markers  נפלbeen placed  פshort time be~ore
8" ח10 חwhen the bodies were buried; the
office 0, the Military Advocate General did
Rosenthal's
1 חסdeny attorney
contentions
based  חסhis ,5" וחנוח1 פ1 היcemetery and "נן
1 חסargue that the omisslon ,5 פ עהrare case;
as ש] פ11 הרנ0, practice, 1 חשstate re(uses 1ס
respond 0 ןfamily requests except pursuant
1 סo[ders , סthe  ליוחcou[t of ו4_)ש11ןטי
 חן5, טחרcontrary 1וחפיוסחפו ס,1 וחlaw, Is[ael
does the  חוטחווחוחן1טוש" ס5 חidentification ,ס
those killed  יחווונתו נחפ, סtheir bodies 8חנ
graves,  ל(טתוless ensure burial according 10
1 היrelevant [eligious [ites.

42 ם,ח, ופו51" פorde[ 3 ל0,9 ס[ וס1 5)םוחמשו1 ק1976.
43. 5 סותשpersons argue that  שחח, ס1, ח5סח5~ ן"נor1 ליerrors ,וסח ס55 חו סוחוidentifying ,5, סמו151חס
שמ13ן, ו1 יthe attitude towa[d ,5וחונח15, קפוbut rather 1 סthe battle , סthe millt~ry rabbinate 1פוח ס1וחפוח115
monopoly over ,,יןחםל,ז, ח1" לפי" ה4ללןח,)1], ן,, הsoldiersl, 1לסט1,,ענח" י, חשימ ח1חשל, ופror the .חל( מסן
this point, 5ששthe "1)ו1 נו, חסק ס, חלתוי[שה,(""'ח,, י4  ושמחיש(חה1998.
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1. The Bereaved Families

Israel's
policy וס
The  ונקו(חווקvictims ,ס
punishment are, as mentloned, the ,י"ווותונ
of the . מנ"לThe ו3וסח1 םוחסharm re~ulting
, תוסו10 חbeing allowed  סזmake the 113וח
separation from loved ones " חפbury  תו"הז15
, וו(עdocumented " חנdescribed , חthe
psychological literatu[e 44

Precisely because ( יחוקסwith the death ,נ ס
close friend or [elative 15 8 sensitive point חו
human experience, 1 וwas chosen 5 נthe
obiective of Israel 5 policy of הות"חז5קטורו
 ניפ15ות נק וח,5) ן5 חו ופחthe ""(וקט((כ
Territories  חןother words, 1, ה1 ה"ותwhere ,1
hurts

Direct סוק, ץזותוו1 סthe body  פ וסloved "תס
who 5 לנdied ,5 one of the  וסונתוconditions
fo[ tu[ning death ס1 ןחactual fact  מחפ1 סthe
4יןחחוח, מ, סbereavement "ש(חפזקם((י_ חפ
 ופוחשחof the death , פ סclose relative or
friend 5 פ ןwldespread psychological
,הק, חחחיתוסחwhich grows  חןthe absence of
-ו
any proof "וח1 ןחמן)פthe opposite:
do 1חס
5.,5סח
believe that they killed my
the father of
'Adel
'[' מפתוAwadallah
and
5 פומafte[ Israeli
soldiers k~lled them  חה חןaction initiated bv
.1]טחז
the , מחפ קסןadded,
they show ITIEtheir
won't
bodies, [
believe ., זIsrael 5 ןa~[aid of
them, for years ,1 has been looking for them.
סח מחפ, ע,1 5" חרנוup the story that  זןkilled
happy'-4י
them 1 לןפרח סyour people ~ls[aelisl

Most of the families םמ1)ם,, נmust cope,
therefore,  זסחonly with 1, יmaterial מחפ
emotio~al dist[ess accompanying demolition
, סtheir ,5" הסותbut also with  זסחbeing
allowed  סזmourn and come 1 סterms with the
death of  פfamily .תושרח, זן וםshould be
-'the
explained that the ostensible ioy over
-5ץו1ותנו
death of "לז
often heard  חןthe
"חוטסתו, חvigils , סPalestinians does Qot
express the absence of pain  מחיloss- but
rather the opposite, ,.ן. םthe need 1 ס,,מח
significance "סח חפ5 ו"פfor the death חן
order 1 סease the pain The attempt of
bereaved families  סזiustify  מרונgive
significance 1 סthe 1055 of one of their sons,
especially  חןwa[time ci[cumstances, 5סיןפ ן
[ecognized , חIs[aeli society 3" ת5 חפ ןalmost
universal phenomenon4~

The טן, וburial ceremony also plays חפ
important [ole , חenabling the bereaved
,1 פחווו1 סcope with their _55 ןסThe cerennony
constitutes the separation of the living from
the , חס מנםמthe orle ," מחפ חפהoffers the
opportunity 1 סobtain the  ז[סקקטי, סthe
persons taking part  חןthe service, who
family's
identi~y with the
loss- or) the other
hand. With the passing  וסtime, the ability סז
visit  מחנcare for the gravesite 15 another
important , תוו, רוaccepting the death The
g[avesite serves as  פsymbolic site lor
preserving the relationship and תסוחט
between the ~amily and their relatives who
have passed away.

[ סז חסוזו""פ חthe unive[sal aspect of families
coping with the death of their loved or]es
Israel'~
families'
 ץ(ווסקalso preiudices these
religious p[actices  מחפcustoms related סז
death " חפburial. The importance חו
Palestinian culrure of respect for the  מנםמ15
 סח1,55 than  חוIs[aeli society )פחוו15 ןpractice
entails 51]1)1 rules for burial 3"יחורווטסתו ח
Also, making pilgrimages 10 the gravesites 0,
lamily members  חסholidays has become חנ
extremely ( רוסתיחוסpractice חי0פות
Israel's
Palestinians
refusal 1 סallow them 1ס
perform 1]51רcustom, as shown  חוthe

(New York: )ן5" מ,ססל, י,ן389 ן., ),1", םו,ן,ל. ןGviefand
44.  מ, ןםנהקפקTfieAnalom~,~ לereavement
ל,,גד,"[לח( ן" ןח"הו,וקקחו.ג, י5]ל,וק חסמחסלן) ק)ו,יהוח" מחט,1~ קטמouse. .ן889ן
4. ל,,21, מן ג'גוSeptember 1998.
'() תLoss, ~ereavement,  מחנMourning 31
4. מ,,~סח " ל55)ל5 חס מו1"פ"ןו ה,5 ןperspective, see  נחנל,"ה"עפ
Funeral"
5.ובס-ל
 חון,ומ(ה,. ןע1 מ,., חוועקק,"קווח5 ן1998(, .קק
1)ון(נוי[ ה

testimonies collected  חוpreparation of this
report, 15  פsignificant blow 1 סthe ,_5"פוחווו
Israel's
policy 1 תס1 סreturn 1,ח
ConseQuently,
bodies  חוthese )5)5 פ15  פblatant violation of
article [7 , סthe Fourth Geneva Convention,
which stipulates,  חוpart:
Protected persons are entitled, יופ חו
circumstances, [ סזespect fo[ their
persons, their honor, their family rights,
their [eligious convictions  החפpractices.
]1 should be
 חוarticle 27,
1, ח,35)וחווו
the persons

noted that 1, הrights mentioned
which Israel violates, " ופrights of
, סthe deceased  החפ1 חסthose ,ס
killed

The following ([ פtestimonies of relatives ,ס
5וחופח15) קפוwhose bodies are being held by
_ן(פוין

'Abd
01 Maryam
1 . Testimony
Shaker,
Allah
Ibrahim
Muhammad
born
1932,
widow
with five

children,
refugee

resident

camp47

01 Rafah

My 5 סחSalah was , ם"פ יפ ה(וווtwenty-,,חו וע
the bombing 31 1 מ)וLied.  ןwent 1 סthe Red
c[oss offices , הפןפק תabout  פyear afte[ he
,""" לחפ ןthey told , תוthat they cannot קויה
rrle, but 1 ",, ווןout ~ פorm " חפ1)" 1 ןwith
them Then  ןwent 1 סthe Red cross offices חן
,פ2 םפwhere they [eferred " וח1 ס1,ה ה3ן3ק
branch, where  פה" ןalready .! ח""ל.1 י,5" ןחof
people , חוסוhuman rights organizations also
,(( חופtook information,  לחפ."(ן
son's
 חופ ןaware that )חו
body may have been
there's
blown ,ס1 חפחו) חpieces, but even ון
one hand left, they should give 1 ן1_ ס,ן תו
want something of . ן חוןלwant 1 סmake 3
proper gravesite , וס, לחפ תווה1 סperform 1"ה

)1סותותפחלוח"חof the ",, י-פוFitr holiday,

1 סthe gravesite
when " י"פרח ש3 ""ווק,פחווו
of loved 5" חס סחthe "[ וס חוחוסתthe holiday.
1  תופheartbroken when  ו5,, the (ת3 ותpeople
""ח,])ה1 פtogether 1 סremember their loved
5) זפ סתthe cemete[y, and  ןhave  סחg[ave fo[
my  חסי50 that  ןcan be with _חווה

2. Testimony

Muhammad

01 Amaneh

Hassan

Yasin Kahalot,

1942,
married
with
resident
of labalyeh,

born 1ת

8 ששchildren,
Gaza 51"4זזק

My 5 סחRibhi was killed  תפ חןattack when 3
booby-trapped car he was  חוcollided with חפ
Is[aeli 5 חס לטthe Dir ופ- הפופמ- , חפה5ץטחו
road  חס2 November 199.ל
 ןwas shocked when  ןwas watching television
 לחפsaw parts , סh~s bo(-. [ ץwent  סיthe
פח,ח,15, קפוDistrict Coordination  לחפLiaison
o~fice , חGaza " חפasked that 5 הוbody be
returned 1 סus. After about  פyear, the of~icials
1 פthe ותופת15"] קפDCL called us חפ" חוסה" זפ
sald that the Israelis are ,ע,ון, נח1 חפח" סover
the body 1 ס.5 טLater, a~te[ our expectations
had been [aised 35 3 [esult of 15חו
in~ormation, the פת,ח,15,1 קפDCL 5פו,),ן,ס

told us that the Israelishad [eneged תס1ח)וו
.)5קוסותו

5, קsister  ופתוןalways dreams about .ה,ה( חו
appeared , חפ" תו"(ו" פ חtold her that we
should stop talking about him 3חל
סחותנ,1 ות"חhim, that he )1 פתתסrest because
, ס311the talk about him
son's
 ןbeg everyone who [[ חפeturn )תו
body
1 סact toward that end " ח5 ן50 dear 1 ו(תו ס1ן
5 פ ןpity that  וdid 1 חסknow what he "פל
" יחחפוק1 סdo , ן ן," ן פחwould have locked
ה, חו) חן תוheart 1 סsave h~s .ון, ם1 cry 3 וי1)ה
1.)] וות1 hurts and makes " חוsad Maybe his
burial ,י1 עוbring me so~le com~o[t.

47. 7" חtestimony  יפיוgiven 1 לוונא ס,-לטRokaya 1 פthe home , סthe ), חס ווחופ14 lanuary 1999_
4". The 1)-ח11ןlonyWdS"1., ח1 לון"" סAbu-Rokdya1 ה1, חוסל" ה, סthe ),וחפ, ופטחפן) ל ן חס ן1999.

3. Testimony 01 M'azueh Musbah

Sukar,
Ahmad
6 מנמchildren,

40, married
housewife,

with
resident

01 the Saj'ayeh neighborhood,
Gaza4~

My son was killed  חןthe bomb attack 81 Beit
Lied After he died, [ personally spoke with
the Palestinian Minister of Welfare, Intisar 8]Wazir, 50 that she wou[d do something 10
son's
"Go
obtain יוח
body. She said,
0 זthose
sent
who
him 0 זcommit suicide Let them
body."
return his
 ןneed 10 bury my 50 ח50 that 1 )8) ת0" קwith
the loss.  ןneed  פg[avesite 1 סtouch and 1ס
stand alongside while reading  פverse f[om
'Eid -פוFitr
the Koran The holiday Of
5ן
approaching  י[גthe people are going 10 the
cemeteries 10 visit their loved orles, and ן
have  סחgravesite 1 סgo ,0 זand 1 have 0 תway
0 יbe alone with memories of ) חו50.ח
People from human rights organizations
canne 1 סme, but 1 ןdid 1 חסhelp we did 10ח
[etain  חפattorney  סזhandle the matter.

4. Testimony 01 Kamal lum'ah
Radi,

born

Yunis

refugee

1 שמchildren,

 מנ1937,

married

with

Gaza

strip~o

resident
camp,

of Khan

My 50 חIman was killed near Binyaney
Ha'ooma
 חוןlerusaleml  חס2 לDecember 1994
Since then,  ןwent 1 סthe Red c[oss [ חKhan
Yunis 1 סask them 1 ק["ן סget 5] ןbody back.
Other than the Red cross~ [ do ז0 חknow
whom 10 turn 10. 1 contacted only them, and
they have  זסחresponded other than 0 ןsay
that the matte[ 5 ןbeing handled. My wife ]5
,.ן
always crying:
we only had  פgravesiteV [
wou(d visit the grave like those who visit the
graves 0, the other shehidim ~martyrs). 1 want
son's
body." [ call out 10 everyone with 8
)[ת
conscience 1 סhelp my family Rain sonne
emotional peace.

5. Testimony 01 Mahmud '885נ
Hassan

tAbals,

born

 מנ1935,

married with שמ*מchildren,
resident

01 the

Alfuakhir

neighborhood, Gaza"
My 50 חHassan ,58 עborn  חס12 luly 197 לand
was killed  חן8 " חטbattle with Israelis  חסla~fa
Street  חןlerusalem  חס9 October 1994.  ןheard
about the incident  תסthe news and never
thought that my son *85 involved ,4 צson did
 זסחcome home, which ,5 עפunusual, during
the three days prior  סןthe _ [ זח"לי(חןlearned
about his death from the Israeli media  ןwas
watching television with [ צחlate wife- and
when we saw his body 0 חthe cameras and חן
the news, we were sure  זןwas him
About two 1 סthree weeks afterwa[ds,  יbegan
10 request that his body be retu[ned 1 סus. [
wrote  פlette[ 10 Yassir Arafat, asking him 10
son's
help ([ חget )[ת
body ]1 was תז8ןיקסח
fo[ "[ תemotionally 10 obtain the body לחפ
bury .1 ןBurial would remove the depression
and comfort my soul.
1 asked the Palestinian Authority 0 זhelp me. 1
went  סזRaji Sourani, of the Palestinian
Center for Human Rights, and with his
assistance, and that [ חפ סIsraeli who
petitioned the High cou[t 0, lustice [( do ז0ח
know 1 זן ן58, ן8 חattorney or  פhuman rights
organization), 0 ח29 lanuary 1997, we received
the body and buried 1 חן ןthe Gaza strip פ חן
proper funeral. 12
To the best 0, )[ חknowledge, the Palestinian
Center for  ו!פוחטחRights also acted 10 obtain
the retu[n of the body of Sala ladallah, iust as
1 ןacted 10 obtain )[ ת50 תHassan's body. My
only regret 5 ןthat )! חwife, Kawkaba, died חן
grie~ about  פyear before we [eceived
Hassan's
"0~( לShe would awaken 81 night
and cry her heart out  י[פthe time, 8" ח1 ן,5 8
shame that she "["  זחחget 10 see her sont the
dearest 0 ןher of them 8]1. buried [ ח8
dignified funeral, and was unable 0 זvisit his
g[ave according 0 זcustom. Maybe she would
be a[ive today, who knows?

49. The testimony was given 10 Najib Abu-Rokaya1 פthe home of the lamily 0 ח14 lanuary 1999.
, סלThe testimony was given 10 Nailb Abu-Rokaya עthe home ofthe family  [ חס4 lanuary 1999.
 ן ל- The testimony was given 10 Naiib Abu-Rokaya1 פthe home of the ~amily0 ח14 lanua[Y ]999.
.2 לSee footnote 19, above
2ל

6. Testimony 01 Ahmad Ismail
Salah tAwadEIlah,born  מנ1932,
married with two children,
resident 01 8זשאיי18-נ

'Adel,
who was born  תו.769 ןand
My two sons,
~Emad,
born  חן,969 ןwere wanted by both the
3קllestu וו פותAuthority  לח פthe Is[aeliי
authorities. They were wanted for two years
be~ore the Is[aelis killed them,  חס10
September 1998, , חthe area of Taibeh village,
west of Hebron
 ןspoke with Yassir Arafat personally and
requested that he " סwhat he could סז
sons'
achieve the return , סmv
bodies 1 also
turned  סזthe Red cross , חRamallah, human
rights organizations, and the public 1 סask
that they inte[vene  חסour behalf. we also
asked atto[ney lawad Boulus  סזtake legal
action 5עו-פ- עויthe Is[aelis, but he has 1 חסyet
begun 10 8)1.
lust afte[ ) תוtwo sons were killed, we
prepared two graves 1 3 ותdoing whatever 5ן
possible 1 סobtain their bodies 8" סז חbury
them properly.  ןlive with the constant
question that maybe my sons were  זסחkilled,
" זטrathe( 1"81 the Israelis are holding them
captive
we did 1 חסsee anv  וון י"וטז(וקthe media, and
,, the Israelis took pictures of those who were
k~lled, 1) ןthem show us their pictures or 1"ן
them 1, עחus the bodies. Why punish  עתוwife

7. Testimony of 'Abd 81-.Kader

,6נ6יג
Muhammad
born  תנ1939,
married
with  שתנמchildren,
resident
01 Khan Yunis refugee

camp, Gaza51'זנקי

My 50 חwas killed 0 ח4 March 1996  חוthe
attack  חסDizengoff Center -1"7ןAviv). [ later
contacted the Gazan human rights
o[ganization headed by  וןפקSourani hoping
son's
body
1, רפיhe could  חן קן"חhaving mv
retu[ned  ןalso contacted various agencies of
the Palestinian Authority, who sald they
would פחו, יevery effort 0 זhelp ."תו
Who 810 the Is[aelis punishing? Did ) חו5סח
ask ( תץbefore he went and committed
son's
plans and
suicide? Did 1 know about my
do nothing  סן51 סקhim? Why are they
abusing ,( תץhis WIfE, " חפhis family?
[ was proud that  ןhad 8 50 ח81 university. That
heart's
.5וה) עפ
desire. (" was rny sixth child
He was the only one  סיget 0 זunive[sity. (ח
was dear  סז, שתוand my pride arnong צחו וופ
children
Obtaining his body and burying  תווה15
important 1 סnne_ חןthat way 1 can touch and
feel his g[ave. That would bring " חוcomfort
3" תenable " סז תוaccept and inte[nalize his
death.  וחפ ןsick and  זפ שוןhome. , ןonly  ןcan
live long enough 1 סbury  צתוson.

and me? Whyarethe" הוורי5,קטחHudeh,
Adel~s

widow, his three sons and daughter?
'Emad's
Why are they punishing Shifah,
and
widow and his two sons
two daughters? ן
call upon everybody who ( חפhelp  סזdo
whatever possible  סזensure the [etu[n of )חו
sons'
bodies, , רון") ןwere indeed killed  ןwant
1 סput  לחם חפ1 סthe sto[y , סtheir life "חפ
death, and  סזremove the doubts  ןlive with.

.3 לThe testimony 5 חםען" ויפ1 מוןפא סAbu-Rokaya1 פthe home of the lamily  חס27 lanuary  ן999
.4 לThe testimony '5" עgiven 1 ה[ןפ" יAbu-Rokaya1פthe home , סthe ), חס ן~חופ14 lanuary 1999
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8. Testimony of Mahmud
Muhammad Mahmud 81-Khatib,

married
with six children,
01 Nusirat
refugee
camp,
Stripll

resident
Gaza

My brother was killed  חס9 ApriI 199 ל, תthe
car bomb explosion  חסthe [)ופה וו3ה- פוKhan Yunis road Since then, WE requested
both the Red cross offices  חוGaza and the
Palestinian District Coo[dination and Liaison
o(fice  חוthe Gaza st[ip  סזhelp us get back
the body We also asked Nasser Yusuf
IPalestinian police chief  חןGazaI for .קויח
The DCL officials told us that the Israelis are
 תןfull charge , סthis matter. About two weeks
ago, Red c[oss officials came and asked for
more info[mation 3 חלpromised that they
would do something

The day a(ter his death, officials from the
Palestinian Authority informed us that the
Israelis want  סיg)ve us the body we prepared
3 grave and waited. Then they informed us
that the Israelis refuse 1 סhand the body over.
The situation remains the same today~ The
g[ave 5 ןopen and ready.
As believers, we want [ ץתbrother 1 סbe buried
and 0 זgo  חסholidays " תפFridays ~the
Sabbath) 10 visit his grave. The situation 5ן
particularly hard ( עח[ חסather and mother. My
father became disabled 3ftEf Khalid was
killed " חcannot talk or stand  חסhis ~eet
aftE[ having had  פstroke about 3 year after
Khalid _"," ן11  יןhumane that 3 person's body
be buried, " זן חפ5 ן3 sign of respect 0 זbury
the dead [ פ חוespectful rnanner_

_ ללThe testimony was  חםעוי10 "ןפ, הAbu-Rokaya1מ1, חוסה( ה, סthe , לן חס ץ[ותופlanua[y 99ןי

SUMMARYAND RECOMMENDATIONS

[srael's

refusal 10 [etu[n bodies 0, killed
5וחופח158 קפו1 סtheir families 5 ןanother fact
Palestinians'
human
of Is[aeli violation of
report
This
Territories.
rights  חןthe occupied
was prepared 1 סdocument the va[ious
aspects  וסthis policy and delineate the
effects 0, the human rights violations
involved. we reiterate that HaMoked and
B'Tselem unequivocally condemn and
denounce the te[[o[ist acts attributed 10
those whose bodies Israel holds
The (חווק,ופק
following:

findings of the [eport are the

F[om the beginning of the occupation
1]1 טח1994, Israel did 1 חסhave 8 consistent
policy [ חסeturning the bodies 0י
Palestinians who were killed  חןattacks or
clashes with the IDF, and bodies were
held, or returned, rnore or less arbitrarily.
Since the third suicide attack ] חן994,
Israel has implemented  פclear policy of
10 חreturning bodies of Palestinians killed
under the aforementioned circumstances
10 their families.
2. This policy constitutes another form 0י
collective punishment, and 5 ןpart of the
broader philosophy 0, punishing the
"deterrence
innocent and justifying 1 ןas פ
0, potential terrorists"
3. This policy causes the families su~fering
8 חמdistress and makes  זןvery difficult fo[
them 1 סcope with the death and their
Palestinians'
loss. AISO,  זןviolates the
religious beliefs and practices dealing
with deaths 0, family members.

.[

4_ The bodies held by [srael are buried פ חן
negligent and demeaning manner, making
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future identification .1]ןו)ט, מוThe ~amilies
are also precluded from visiting these
cemeteries
Israel's
policy cont[avenes fundamental
.ל
ו]ח0 ח5 derived from international י
humanitarian law:
8.

The absolute prohibition against
collective punishment  חןany form.

. מThe duty 10 respect the rights of the
, יוותופןthe ~vay of life, and the religious
belie~s of civilians under occupation
.(

The duty 10 bury enemy dead פ חן
dignified rnanner that e~ables
identi(ication.

_ מThe implied prohibition against
holding bodies as hostages.
6. ThiS policy absolutely contradicts basic
values 0, Israel - human dignity and
respect for the dead ]1 stands חן
dis~urbing contrast 10 the attitude toward
Israeli bereaved families and their
unquestioned right 10 blry their dead חן
accordance with their _5,"מ"ןי
B'Tselem u[ge the [sraeli
HaMoked and
government  סיend the policy described
above, and 10 return 10 the families the
bodies 0, their loved 0_5 חש0 אconsideration
should be given 10 the severity of the acts
attributed  סיthose killed. Returning bodies
10 the families 5 ן8 purely humanitarian act

that does10חaffectIsraelisecurityinterests
Furthermore,
 חןthe Occupied70]1110]1"5.
international law mandates their return. ו[ס
the other hand, , פ ן פתו1 שחוח ןחthe current
policy [[. ועonly aggravate the anguish and
hatred amone the Palestinian population.

APPENDIX

שומרי משפט * רבנים למען יכויות תאדם
I4BBIS FOR"_4 אטלוRIGHTS
בצו4"]= נ4 ו=נ נ4עננ[=ננ נ

!!"1!1" י-:" ןי.יך

1' םסחClose 0 אThis Small Opening Towards 6ס86ק

RabbiJeremyMilgrom
4 Jewishethicחסtreatment0, enemycorpses1,6581somepoint8109ח8 broad
spectrum.( חג06 ח8" ח3 ןthe harshbiblicalcommandment
10annihilatecompletely
0, Amalek.,1 יthe otherextreme5 ןthe pacifist
the actualor symbolicdescendants
vlewthat envislonsthe [חסו8חטthe lamblyingtogether Furthermore,drafting8
,01, ,ח
rabbinicperspective0 חthe maner0, the treatment0, enemybodies511ספ
addition108 חabstracttextualexaminationof Judaism'smoralheritage,confronting
51ןconsclousטחפ
the spiritualcondition0118,861,societytoday8חט9וח9ח6י1סהפ
unconsclous
failings
leadJews10fight as , ןnothingmatteredbut
 ווsuperficialreadingזסthe ח8 זסוWOUId
5 ןhard10
the physicalsurvival0, the Torah'sadherents.8 זהוunderstanding
,06ססחסווwiththe account זסDeborah'sbattleagainstSisera Why doesthe story
Sisera'a
includethe thoughts" חפexpectations
0,
mother,88 3"6 futilelyawaits5,ח
return?The biblicalauthorclearlyexpectsus 10be empathetictowardsher
predicament,and , ןwe cannotmusterthat empathy,10recognize וטסfailing8חט
168,חthat lesson.
Even פ11661,9ח
acquaintance
withthe demands0 זdailyJewishlife indicates8
moralltyחוwhichthe sanctification
of God'sname5 ןthe driving10,00. [ חclassical
15
assigned
ןו]י8 קוווח10Israel,9 אקוסעוטוחwi~h115ralson
Jewishtheology,that task
),11,,8_However,as we now~romthe storyof,Adam,everyhumanbodycontainsthe
divine5," קפןand  סחexcusefor abusingthe humanbodyחפסbe tolerated 11.חו
contemporary
times,vvestatethat 8 society5 ן10be:judgedby the way 1ןtreats,15
weak,the societymustalsobe aware0, how1ןtreatsthose1ןvanquished.
The Bibledoes10חofferus 8 realpicture0, whattranspires0 חthe battlefield;the
sanitized,almostidealizedresult,when15]80113 חוGod'sgoodgraces,136 סח0, 1011פ
victory)1.6.. 0 חIsraelitecasualties)and פdemandingreligiousself-discipline
regardingthe taking0, bootyטחפcaptives.Thus,destruction0, enemyחע0ק]סק15
cast83 the fulfillment0, 8 divineח8מagalnstanythingtaintedwith idolatry,and
sexualassaultof 0ע,ספקיfemalesduringhostilities5ט ן6ןח8ו,3ססחby 8 compulsory
thirtydays0, abstinence10givethe captivewomantime10mourn,0, her:family,after
whichsexualrelationsare permi~ed50161ע
withinthe framework0, land 116"1פ
forcedl
marria~e.[חthis context,111510חsurprisingthat חוthe case0, the five Canaanite
kings(Joshua10(, the 108חmention0, enemycorpsesחוthe Bible,the medieval
Jewish5896 Nachmanides
understoodtheir burialby Joshua0 חthe day of their
0, the civilועפןthat requiressame-dayburial
executionas וסח חפ18פקק]וס
(Deuteronomy
21(23(.
 ג'ן,7- י,:;ת תיילי-בכד
י שמרי מששם עשה צדקח-אש
Happyarethosewhoactjus(ly~whodoright ( ג,[ גtimes,ו,ג,( י,(",,1
],:!שלים י.- י: ילחק אלח)ן:1-ח
5). ~erusalcm
2 Yi:z~akElhanan
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As befits8 code,ו וס8 עט19עות- 85 wel 85  בmeans10address וטסownsituation,חו
whiichthe drama" חבcataclysm0, major~
war against8 fantasized,facel~
055 enemy
58חbeenreplacedbythe continualstrifeof 8 -,ןסיgradeinter-18םס]חוחטח
conflict the Torahaddresses1"6 realityof personalenmity,which5 ןreversible," חבthat of
enemieswhosebehaviorexceedsthe limitsof ourtolerance.Forexample:
8.  חןthe case0, the enemy'sgrazingfarm8וחפו,(חExodus23:4(, we are (סח
allowed10seize יןandse~leaccounts;we are rathercommanded10Incur
further105563" חפreturnthe 818וח,חwithoutdelay.
, מAccording10rabbiniclaw, as 8 finalact 0, mercywhen8 18ח,סוווח,5
executed, בswin~painlessdeaththatdoes18חווח,וח
disfigurement
10the
bodymustbe chosen.TheSagessawthis 85 8 fulfillment, ס1"6 Golden
"Love
yourself'(Leviticus
Rule,
yourneighbor85
19:18(.
Theviolation0, the aforementioned
requirement
,0 יs~me-ע8טburial5 ןboth
6ח8ןחהטדוand 8 חaffront10)30.טWe seethis חוthe 811690?ו0, the identicaltwinsחן
Tose~aSanhedrin,chapter9, wherethe corpseof 8 חexecutedcriminal8 ןremoved
whenpassersbymistakehim, וסhis1ח,עיbrother,the king.,8 י3ססח85 criminals0ח
longerendangersoclety,the attitudetowardsthemshiftsradicallyWherebefore
1"6? inducedvigilanceandfear, יעסחconsideration
mustbe given!0 their, 8חטtheir
families,,66_59ח,ן7680 הcriminals,like8 חenemywhoseanimal,3 1051,are יסח
belligerent81the moment.Their'vulnerabilityprovidentially
opensthe door! ס8 חact
of~reconciliation
that ח8סendthe enmity./,8 9ןסח85 clear8חטpresentdanger
;worthy
persists,the covenantedcommunitymayconslder,1651ן
, סGod'sprotective
cover.51חט6עיהthe -חסחcovenanted
Other3 חן ןneed,we mustemulateGod ,ח
actingwith compasslon.Lingeringhostility5 ן8 defamation0, God'sname,and!6ה
inability10be empathetic158 denialof!grace.
-זhe
Jewish0,סק0ק38חיעסת" חperiods01harmonious-ססexistence
with 113
-חסחJewish
neighborsduringwhich1!extended115care10811disadvantaged
people,
Jews8חט5עי6כ-חסתalike.Jewishlawcodesfromthe 3rd, 121ח8 חט151הcenturies
-חסחJewish
basethe 1ח0ססוחוחבח"דו
for Jews10bring
corpses10י6 קוסקburial8חט10
consoleו,6 יחmournersbased0 חthe rationale8" חexhortation10act "mipnay~
darkey
shalom"I
(, וסthe enhancement
of peace).6 זחhighimportanceaccorded10
peacemaking
, חJewishtradition,5 sufficient10invalidatethe policy0, withholding
enemybodies, חוסוtheirfamiliesטחפ0, disruptingtheir~
9ח,והסטוווtraditions,
especiallygrventhe absence0, anyevidenceas )0 theefficacy0, suchpolicy Even
, חthe darkestmomentsof 3"הסס8חטangerthat mayprevailafter8 חaerfulterrorist
act, Jewishlawdemandsthatwe 10חcloseoff~
this small9ח,ח0סקtowardspeace_
[תsum,the ferocity, סsanctioned,evencommanded,warfaredescribed חןthe
Deuteronomy
passagesחןthe Biblecannolpossiblyserveas 8 blanketpermission
, וס8 beleaguered
society1סuseeverymeans8151ןdisposal1סgain 8 חadvantage
and/ordemoralizethe enemy_Moreserlous1ח8ח8 חיoutsidethreat15the corrupting
influenceof behaviorwhoseresult,, חbiblicalterms,3 ןimpurity,whichresultsחן
Sod'sabandonment
, ס15~861.
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We point out that,  תוniany cases, terrorists do 10 מcarry identifying markings, making 11
difficult 10 identify them following terrorist acts they had been involved  ווןor had planned
10 execute.
Where 1~ ןvas difficultto
identify  בterrorist, as  ווןthe case of 'Issa Zawahareh, mentioned מו
the draft ofthe report,  בprofessional committee ~vas established 10 investigate the events
that had transpired.
As  בrule,  חןrecent years there has been some activity 111this area and improvements
been instituted  תוburying the bodies, such as placing them  מוwooden coffins.

have

As regards the policy of returning bodies of terrorists, , the matter 5 ןcurrently under review
1 בthe highest level of the IDF. The staff has 10 מyet completed 115work 0 מthis matter.
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